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at the explanation thut he thought it would be
the sanie price as nny other newspaper, 3 or 4
cents, and that, like other papers, a large num-
ber of cqjies wouldý bepdtimted for general sale.

Here'a Âuother One.
Ta the Editor of thAfiMùcd/any:

SIR,--I have noticed severai suggestions iii
the fiscellany for iniproving lower cases. It
ay not be amiss to give my idea of a case, which

not only saves tiune iu composing, but materiai,

'This case îs.Jour iuches narrower than the old
ttyie. It can bedistributed froni the "boards"
and ail the boxes wvii1 fil1 up eveny-of course,
W*th-the exception of 4<'outside"I sorts. I have
used kt about *two years anid with three diffetent
kinds of type, and fiud thât it fulfiis the purpose
for which it .was made-.thecloing away with
'waste materiai. The d, il s, r, f,.g, y, p, wmand
comma boxes are one-third suisiler than those
in the old cases; ihec,uifand u boxes zeduced
oue.hif, and the h box about-an inch. Any
printer can learn kt in"haif an hoair.

'Fzaternally,
J. A. LAnADIE.

'DrraoiT, M4ici., -Noir. z8.

THE PRus IN Mnxco.-A citizen of Ario,
Michoacan, recentiy read aioud a newspaper ar-
ticle pitching into, the Prefect, and that officiai
made hlm eat in _publicthe journal. froua which
Le Lad read. The Goveruor of Carapeche Las
ordered the iniprisoumeut of an editor for.print-
igg tickets.containing the names of Cou ges-
iouil.cedidates not to Lis liki cg.

'Reuew your.sûbscriptious to t4f.irceiOmy.

also. It was a question to mne why, so uch
type-metal should iay in a case that was never
used, and I set about to do away with it It
seerned. that the c, n, ut i, s, r, d, h, f, g, y, p,
w and comman boxes, were too large -that they
held more type than was uecessary to ret out the
e, o, n, a and t boxes, ad that the space box
%vas too suni to set out a full case. I went to,
work and experimneuted, and found that a case
made lu the foiiowing way heid as niany

Sthousand enis as the ordinary one:
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A compositor iu an esteru printing honse
put away five cents every time Lis companions
went out to take a drink of beer--denyiug Mlm.
self that luxury and bauldng the suais indulgence
wouid have cost hlm. At the end of three years
lie Lad saved $Soo. But the temperance jour.
ual of high veracity which relates the incident
forges to add that on gging to withdraw bis
savings to pay for a homestead on the in-tonnent
plan, lie found the bapik shutters -up, and leansea
from.a placard of bis own workmanship that
the assets to the liabilities were as a shuirnp toià
lNorway whale, and ail obligations wouid le
discbarged lu seven minutes. Then the provi.
dent "youth borrowed the doI14r of the fatben
from Lis unthrifty companions and beca=n a
rising.youuig drunkard.-Sydney leegraqL

A Bible and a newspaper lu every hanse, a
good school in, every district, ail studled and
appreciated as theynierit are the principal ap-
port of virtuel niorality and civil >iberty.

It is ail the way Up Liii to success, but it
wogldu'tbe,so pIagaqy-baeç cimbingupif tbmr
were not.sl .ç9mig down aIl the ti=e
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